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KOS – klasa I gimnazjum
Czas trwania konkursu: 45 minut
Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 104 punkty – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci jeszcze 1 punkt, za
błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być
fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp.

Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Powodzenia!

1. Neil has got a very bad … towards work. He never finishes his tasks on time.
A) attitude
B) expectation
C) opinion
D) behaviour
2. … is an anagram of read.
A) ear
B) dear

C) dread

D) ready

3. The house is stuffy, I can hardly breathe. I think … .
A) I will sleep on the porch
B) I will cancel my reservation
C) there's no central heating
D) I need air-conditioning
4. I shall go on holiday to Italy on one … - we will spend our next holiday in Portugal.
A) demand
B) favour
C) condition
D) promise
5. Is family … important thing in life?
A) the most
B) the least

C) very

D) an

6. We need … money to buy … food for the poor.
A) some/ B) -/ some

C) any/ -

D) any/ some

7. Hilary … Bill to quit his job.
A) advised
B) persuaded

C) asked

D) taught

8. Malcolm … agreed to join us on our trip to South Korea. He was all packed in just one day.
A) hopefully
B) fast
C) reluctantly
D) readily
9. Terry met Jill on a summer camp and would like to stay … . He gave her his phone number.
A) in the near
B) in contact
C) in touch
D) on phone
10. Where can you find craters?
A) at the top of a vulcano
B) in cheese

C) on the moon

11. Ms Bingley saw … in the mirror. She was very pleased with her looks.
A) her image
B) her face
C) her figure

D) in prison

D) herself

12. In the future, machines will … .
A) control our lives
B) work in factories
13. Which word order is correct?
A) In summer it is here often hot.
C) Here in summer it is hot often.

C) look like people

D) run on solar panels

B) In summer it is often hot here.
D) It is often hot here in the summer.

Helen: Do you … live in Prague?
Omar: No, I live in Leipzig now.
A) still
B) yet

C) always

D) ever

15. I … you if you … up.
A) can hear/ speak

C) can hear/ spoke

D) could hear/ speak

14.

B) could hear/ spoke

16. My lesson … at 8:00 and I … a meeting with the headmaster at 8:50.
A) is starting/ am having
B) starts/ have
C) starts/ am having D) is starting/ have
17. My 4-year-old niece likes her … .
A) nursery school
B) kindergarten

C) primary school

D) playground

18. To be fashionable, Clementine … .
A) brushes her teeth daily B) dyed her hair red

C) tore her jeans

D) wears baggy clothes

19. You can find a string … .
A) on a guitar
B) in a bee

C) in a shoe

D) on a puppet

20. … you ever … a horse?
A) Have/ ride
B) Have/ ridden

C) Did/ ride

D) Did/ rode

21. Taylor Swift … since she was ten. This year she won four Grammy Awards.
A) sang
B) was singing
C) has been singing D) had been singing
22. Nobody is picking up the phone. Jessica … be still at work.
A) has to
B) can't
C) should

D) must

23. … woman you met at … theatre is my cousin Angelina.
A) The/ the
B) A/ the
C) A/ a

D) The/ -

24. Megan … angry about your conversation with James. I think she's simply jealous.
A) is
B) seems
C) got
D) went
25. Which of them were/are American singers?
A) Ella Fitzgerald
B) Aretha Franklin

C) Frank Sinatra

D) Elvis Presley

26. The famous Scottish dish is called … .
A) thistle
B) shortbread

C) tartan

D) haggis
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